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From Neville Peat on board S.A.S. Tafelberg 
FOR TWO international ocean racers to be 

within sight of one another after 3 OOO 
miles of pressure sailing is astonishing. Yet that 
is what S.A.S. Tafelberg found at dusk yester
day - a mere six miles of South Atlantic 
separating the Canadian ketch Craybeard and 

I the sleek clipper-schooner Pen Duick Ill. 
Six hundred miles to the west 

lay Rio and in the pleasant sailing 
weather - a 10 to 12-knot north
easter and fairly calm seas -
both yachts were packed with 
canvas in an effort to resolve 
their duel and perhaps even over
haul Ocean Spirit, leading by 
about 70 milea then. 

Capt. Richard Cousens took 
Tafelberg close to Oraybeard I 
whose skipper, Loi Killam, ls 
admired by all aboard this ship 
who have heard his magic radio 
personality. 
In positiQn and weather repor~ 1 

ing Oraybeard has acted as a sort 
of assistant guardship, co-ordinat
ing information for relay to Tafel
berg. We could hear recorded 
mUBic wafting across from Gray
beard as Tafelberir came past her 
stern. 

TICHT-LIPPED 
Killam and his 14 crewmen 

waved and cheered, contrasting 
with the tlirht-llpped zeal of Eric 
Tabarly in Pen Duick III - a 
splendid sight doing seven knots 
under a red and black spillllaker, 
yellow save-all jib, wishbone fore
sail and mainsail. 

It will be a last gasp week-end 
for the Rio race leaders because , 
on or about Monday the first boat I 
should finish. 

Ocean Spirit, favoured to take 
line honours. is not preoccupied 
with sa1ling matters. British 
skipper Robin Knox-Johnston 
sent a signal to Queen Eliza
beth yesterday marking the 19th 
anniversary of her ascension to 
the Throne. 
A signal for all yachts came 

yesterday from the Oceanographic 
Survey vessel Sirius, leader of the 
Brazilian Navy squadron which 
has assumed guardship duties. 
Welcoming the competitors to the 
Brazilian coast, she said: 'Be early 
for the carnival in Rio,' which 
begins ln a fortnight. 

FAVOURABLE 
If the trade wind patterns per~ 

sist most or the yachts will make 
Rio in time. Leadlnir boats can 
expect favourable north-easterns 
of about 10 knots this week-end. 
A special warning of a calm caused 
a ripple or interest through the 
fteet but it Is centred on an area 
south-east of Rio which no yachts 
are headed for. 

Staff reporter Neil Lurssen, in 
Rio, adds that it Ocean Spirit 
continues to hurtle to Rio like a 
destroyer she .should arrive at the 
finish line shortly after nightfall 
tomorrow. 

Race oMcials could bardlY 

believe their eyes when they 
studied charts containing the 
latest positions. They showed that 1 

Ocean Spirit was makinir an ' 
average of nine knots as she j 
rolled past Trtnidade. 1 

To maintain this average, she I 
must have been pushinir 12 knots 
and more at times, they reasoned. 
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